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SCRIPTURE: 

"TELL THEM NOW!" 

Mark 5: 19 - 2D 

INTRO: THE UNCHURCHED IN THE SAN ANGELO AREA IS ES
TIMATED TO BE 35,000. OF OUR 81,000 POPULATION, ON 
AN AVERAGE SUNDAY ONLY ABOUT 15,500 WILL BE IN BIBLE 
STUDY AND WORSHIP. IT IS ESTIMATED THAT AT LEAST 
7,000 OF THE 35,000 WOULD CONSIDER FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH A SUITABLE PLACE FOR BIBLE STUDY AND WORSHIP. 
YET LAST YEAR WE LED TO THE LORD AND BAPTIZED ONLY 

J;t OF THESE 7,000. 

FOR YEARS WE HAVE UNDERESTIMATED THE LAYMAN'S 
POTENTIAL IN EVANGELISM. THIS HAS KEPT US FROM UTI
LIZING HIS INSIGHT, HIS INTEREST AND HIS ABILITY IN 
REACHING THE LOST. THIS FAILURE HAS CREATED A REAL 
VACUUM IN THE CHURCHES. 

/ THE LAI~Y OUTNUMBERS THE CLERGY BY MORE THAN 400 
TO ONE . WO~LDWIDE IT TAKES 1,000 LAYMEN AND SIX 
PREACHERS AN ENTIRE YEAR TO LEAD ONE PERSON TO 
CHRIST. IT REQUIRES 34 SOUTHERN BAPTISTS TO MAKE 
ONE NEW CONVERT EACH YEAR. LAST YEAR IT TOOK 53 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH RESIDENT MEMBERS TO WIN ONE PER
SON TO CHRIST. 

THESE STATISTICS MUST CHANGE--BUT HOW? BY OUR 
TAKING SERIOUSLY THE COMMAND OF OUR SAVIOR TO "GO 
AND TELL." AND THIS IS SOMETHING THAT EVERY ONE OF 
US CAN DO. AS THE MAN HEALED BY CHRIST, WE ARE 
SIMPLY TO GO AND TELL THOSE IN OUR OWN CITY WHAT 
"GREAT THINGS THE LORD HATH DONE FOR US -~',st"/Wq:_I!0 _ 

SHOULD WE "TELL THEM NOW"? A :.,, .. 
'?'l "1 OVl1t"'f :Z -riv, :111, 4J111-111rt 

I . BECAUSE THE LORD ABOVE US COMMANDS IT 
--NOTE: Christ began and ended his ministry with the 
command to be witnesses and fishers of men! 

, --Matt. 4:19 "And he saith unto them, Follow me and 
I will make you f ishers of men ." 

1--Acts 1:8 "But ye shall rece ive power, after tha t 
the Holy Ghos t is c ome upon you: and ye shall b e wit
n e sse s unto me bot h i n J e rusalem, and i n all Judea , 



and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost p a rt o f the 
e arth." 

For the vast majority of church members the idea 
has firmly taken root in their minds that the work 
of evange lism is the wor k of profe ssiona lly t r aine d 
men. "After all," they say, "I'm j ust a butcher, 
or baker or candlestick maker, and what do I know 
about theol o gy ? I've never been t o seminary; leave 
it to the trained eccle siastical generals!" This 
I believe has been the greatest tragedy that has 
befallen the Church o f J e sus Chr is t . ;>Its resul ts 
are so far reaching, so vast in scope, that we have 
little concept of what damage has been done. This 
is why we baptized only .3.J.. of 7,000 last year. 

But it wasn't this way in the early Church ! Ex
amine again that passage in Acts 8 : 4 where it says 
"All they that were scattered abroad went every
whe r e p reaching the Wor d." That is a gre at t ext to 
p r e ach. But some people might say, "Well, just a 
minute, preacher, not so fast. You have turned 
that corner a little too r a pidly. You see, the 
people that went everywhere spreading the Word ana 
pre aching the Word were the a postles. You remember 
Jesus chose the se Twe lve and the y we re trained, and 
t hey we n t ou t and spread t he Word . " 

Well, we all know that a standard exegetical 
a xiom is "A tex t without a context is a pretext," 
and this h a s be en a pretext long enough f o r letting 
e ccle siastical George d o i t ! The significant con
text of that verse is found in Acts 8:1 where we 
r e a d t hat7 'they_· _ _ ~ were all scatter e c!i a b road 
EXCEPT !!ill APOSTLES." And (Acts 8 : 4 ) "they t hat 
were scatte red abroa d went e verywhere preaching 
the Word." The word translated "preaching the 
Word" me a n s "evangelizing." That is everybody EX
CEPT THE APOSTLES went ev e r ywhere e vange l iz i ng! No~ 
we know that the apostle s did their share and more 
t han t ha t. But the point that the insp ire d writer 
is emphasi z ing here is tha t everyone bes i des t he 
apostles also we nt and evangeli zed (Kenne dy , p . 2- 4 : 

--APPLY: This is how the Church of Jesus Christ in 
300 yea rs accomplished t he most amaz ing r e sults. 
The whole pagan Roman Empire was undercut and over
thrown by the power of the Gospe l of Christ which 
seeped i nto every city and town , and finally into 
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t he senate a nd the very pa lace o f Rome itself--unti l 
a Christian caesar was placed upon the throne. How? 
Because everyope was preaching the Word. Constantine 
knew very well (whether or not he was truly converted 
I will leave for the historians) that he had no 
chance of unifying the Roman Empire or holding powe r 
in that empire without the help of the Christians. 

> By A.D. 300 the Church had shown such tremendous 
strength and virility, and was spreading so swiftly , 
that it appeared the entire civ ilized world could be 
evangelized by A.D. 500. But something happened . . 
Emperor Constantine, supposing to do a favor to the 
church, by fiat decree, declared the whole Roman Em
pire to be Christian . Thus millions of barbarians 
flooded into the church, bringing with them all o f 
the pagan superstitions and heresies. They didn't 
e ven know the Gospel. They had never experienced its 
transforming power a nd, of course, they could not go 
out and tell others about it. So, little by little, 
the idea arose that there was a division between the 
clergy and the laity, and that this task o f e v a nge
lism was the job of the profesionally trained i ndi
viduals. So they decided to let ecclesiastical 
George do it. The Dark Ages followed' . With only a 
few bright spots in the history of the church since 
that time, this deplorable condition has continued 
down to our day. 

? So successful has Satan been with this stratagem 
that it has been estimated that probably 95 percent 
of our church members have never led anyone to 
Christ. And this is in face of Christ's command, "Go 
to thy f r iends and tell them." (Kennedy, pp. 4-5) 

--Contrast: Christ said, "You shall be fishers of 
men." But instead we have become "keepe rs of the 
aquarium." If we do anything at all we go out and 
invite the fish to meet us at the aquarium located at 
Oakes at Harris. We may even tell them that it is 
a beauti f u l aquarium with sta ined glass and frie ndly 
f ish. We may add that the keeper gives out the fin
est tid-bits at l~:,o a.m. each Sunday. 

But that is not what Christ has commanded us to 
do. He has commanded us to be witnesses. 

II. BECAUSE THE NEEDS AROUND US REQUIRE IT 
"-John 4: 35 "Say not ye , There a r e yet f our mont h s, 
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and then cometh h a r vest? behold, I say unto you, 
Lif~ you your eyes, and look o n the fields; fo r 
they are white already to harvest." 

- - ILLUS: Lake Hamilton, Ark. vacation e xperience 
when Renee (7) was almost run over by an unmanned 
s peeding boat ... 

During that rescue effort nothing else mattered. 
my life, boat, lunch ... 

But how often, I asked myself, had I felt that 
s ame terrible urgency about people who are lost frrn 
God? . , , , 

- -ILLUS: In a national survey conducted by the Insti· 
tute for American Church Growth, an average of 40 % 
of the people across our nation said they were not 
a f filiated with any church . 

But for Torn Green County that percentage was not 
40 % but 50-59.9 %! t Le t's be conservative and say the percent of 

o se not affiliated with any church in our county 
only 50 % and that percenta g e holds true f or San 

gelo. With a population of 'iJ'"'1 (JOo . that means 
that the re a reiJ~ 5,000 people liv i ng i n our c i ty who 

l belong to no one's church! 
A Horne Mission Board Survey in 1970 discovered 

that in Torn Green County one-half of those who 
claimed to belong to some church s a id they were 
Southern Baptists. That would be conservatively 
· :J.o ,tJ,fl Southern Baptists in San Angelo. But our 
church records do not agree with this claim. 
Rather our 1983 record shows that there are only 

l3j 000 resident members of Southern Baptist churche 
in San Angelo. 

- -APPLY: v n in the face of these hard facts we 
find it difficult to believe that thereare 5,000 
people who live in our city and belong to no one's 
church. -

Wh we · u ~t -~ ~ow all those eo le up and down · 
our street are bound to belong to some church. Oh, 
they may not go to church when we go, they may not 
all be Baptists, but surely they belong to some 
church--But they don't! And they don't claim to! 

--APPLY: So what can we do about reaching at least 
the 7,000 of these 35,000 unchurched people who 
would cons i der F.B.C . as a suitable pl a ce for 
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Bible study and worship? 
We must first commit ourselves to "Go and Tell" 

and second ~ 
w-< ,,,vt.et:I td Go ! 

1II. BECAUSE THE CONCERN WITHIN US WELCOMES IT 
-II Cor. 8:16 (Phillips) "Thank God, Titus feels 

the same deep CONCERN for you as we do." 
--NOTE: And I think we might as well b e honest and 
confess that we do share a "deep concern" over this 
matter. We are concerned that right here at our own 
doorstep we have done a poor job in reaching people 
for Christ It is a disturbing thought, but we must 
face it. 

Without some concrete means that will assist 
in dealing effectively with this problem, it is 
frustrating to hear the Lord command us and to see 
the needs around us. -rJ't4CT),, Hof A fP'IL- Wht wu.ltl s.,,,--y 

A'f 11>f..l ,s fcJ d,eJ 4 t/l r, ht~,+r-+Ke~ ~u,fflt~ 
--NOTE: James Kennedy, Pastor of the Coral Ridge 

resbyterian Church in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, says, 
1 "It is more important to train a soul-winner than to 
win a soul." 

Church growth comes not by "addition" but by 
multiplication. 

Spiritual multiplication will not take place un
less converts are turned into evangelists. Since 
about 95% of converts never win anyone to Christ be
cause they are not equipped, it is obvious that 
training a person to evangelize effectively will be 
more fruitful than merely winning someone to Christ. 
The Lord Jesus did not say t~ go and make conv~rts 
but to go and make disciples. It is because winning 
a person to Christ is so important that training 
someone to win 10 or 100 people to Christ is so much 
mor e important (Kennedv. n. 7\ 

--APPLY: WHY " Te.I/ Th t..'J'f1 /Vow l'1 J3Ev1-ll5E ,' 

( 1) he Lor9 above '1:l-S--as--He, 
Commands it; 

l- ( 2) around us 
require 

.... ( 3 ) within us that welcomes 
it. 

CON: It is at this point you are involved. I 
would hope that every staff member, every deacon, 
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every Sunday School worker and every church member 
would be concerned e no ugh about winning people to 

r_ Christ that they would commit themselves to persona] 
witnessing , , , 

~- ~ Now it is time to be counted. Now it is time to 
make your decision. If you believe that we are to 
be "fishers of men." If you believe that Christ 
meant you when he said, "Go to thy friends and tell 

t 

them what grea t things the Lord h a th done fo r thee ,' 
I want you to reqister that belief riqht now. 

/ /) /Jlf ngelism Explosion, Tyndal House 
I ll., 1970. 

t ~ -£ ~ 7 ing Your Growt h Pote ntial , 
~ f Cl/-5 ~-eport, First Baptist Church , 

~ 5 Nov ember 16 , 1983. 
A-~ ..JJ --
I B}oif\5fl'f - ~ 
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"TELL THEM NOW!" 

USED: 2/5/84 A.M. FBC, San Angelo, TX{~vJtf;)Jkfii( of' 
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(1) because you have sinned. "All have sinned 
and come short of the glory of Cod." 
Romans3:23 

(2) because your sin has a penalty. "The wages 
of sin is death. " Romans 6:23 

(3) because you cannot save yourself. "Not by 
works of righteousness which we have 
done. " Titus 3:5 

(1) because God loves you. "For Cod so loved 
the world that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life." I 
John 3:16 

(2) because Jesus died for you. 'While you were 
yet sinners Christ died for you. " Romans 5:8 

(3) because God raised Jesus from the dead. 
"Cod . .. raised up Jesus . .. so He could 
grant repentance . .. and bestow forgiveness 
and release from sins." Acts 5:30-31 

(I) you must repent (turn from sin) "Repent . . . 
and be converted, that your sins may be 
blotted out." Acts 3:19 

(2) you must put your faith in Jesus (only). "For 
by grace are you saved through faith; and 
that not of yourselves; it is the gift of Cod." 
Eph. 2:8 

(3) you must surrender to Jesus as your Lord 
(boss). "If you will confess with your mouth 
that Jesus is Lord, and believe in your heart 
that Cod raised him from the dead, you will 
be saved. " Romans 10:9 
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Jf You Want To Be Saved. 
( 1) Do you believe you need to be saved? 

Yes No 

(2) Do you believe you can be saved? 
Yes No 

(3) Do you believe God raised Jesus from the 
dead? Yes No 

If you have answered "yes" to each of these 
questions, then you are ready to be saved. 

If you are ready to be saved then you are ready 
to pray. The Bible says, "W'hosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord will be saved." 

You may word your own prayer and ask Jesus 
to come into your heart or you may use the one 
printed here if you will truly make it your own 
prayer. 

Dear Lord Jesus, 
I know I am a sinner and right now I ask you 

to forgive me. I know you died for my sins, and 
right now I invite you into my heart to be my 
Saviour and Lord. I willingly turn from my 
sin and give my life to you. Thank you for 
saving me. 

Amen. 

WELCOME To God's Family. 

You have just made the greatest decision of 
your life. Congratulations! You are now one of 
God's children. 

As His child, He wants you to get into His 
family by joining a New Testament church and 
being baptized. 

He wants you to have Christian friends, study 
the Bible, pray to Him daily, and help others to 
make the decision you have made. 

Written by: Gene Jorgenson, Associate 
Evangelism Division, BGCT 
5ll N. Akard 
Dallas, Texas 75201-3355 

A Man In The Bible Asked This 
Question And Got An 
Easy-to-Understand Answer. 
It is found in this little folder. 


